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3F"iia.o Laces 3VEoc3Lorcttol3
Priced for TiaLOjaCCLzizr I

A certain trade chance has brought " to us aik-unusua- l

larffe quantity of fine Laces of almost:-'ever-y

kind and description at a great reduction
in price. The vaiiety is large and the show in-

teresting. This is a great Lace season and the
woman is yet to he discovered who had too-inan- y

laces. Here you will find many laces-that'- s

just what you have been looking for

.Vanice Laces and Bands in the latest Paris.
Designs.

Galloons in White, Linen Butter color, etc.
Great variety of the latest Novelties m Irish

Laces in white and butter Medalions, Gal-

loons, Bow-kno- ts etc.
Wo positively will save you money and show

you Laces not seen elsewhere. Val. Laces
from 10c Doz up to fine, French, Vals. at 20v

' 'a yard.

Very fine Loop Laces, Open Work 1 1 : sort ioir

and Beading at 2c up to 15c yard..

BUR.NED CHURCH.

'Sensational Case Nearins AV Ena at
. Morganton.

A sensational trial has been in

progress for several flays at
l&orgaLtom Two years ago
tTack Keaton was arrested for
burning a Methodist church in

.that county. After the hearing
before a magistrate he fled the
State. A short time sinco he
was discovered bT State .Detect-

ive Perry in Tennessee and
arrested and brought back, to

. North Carolina. While living
in Tennessee he had .married
and has a wife and one child
there. Keaton when' placed on

trial admitted that he burned
the church and acknowledged
that-h- e had sworn falsely on the
hearing before the magistrate.
However, he swears that the
two McCalls, for whom he
worked, had persuaded him to
burn the church in order to
divert attention from one of the
McCalls" who had burned a barn.'

The McCalls have employed
brilliant counsel and are fight-

ing in every way possible to
break down Keaton's testimony.

The burning of a church is a

very grave offense .in this
State. Raleigh Times.

Job Louis Shoots Linn Morris Accident

ally Shoot? Himself Also--II- e is Com- -.

in i tied to Jail.
A difficulty occurred near Har- -

risburg Sunday night in which
Bob Louis shot and kilted Lum
Morris. It seems that the quar-

rel came about the good graces
of one Martha Ilouie to which
each had aspired.

that Morris , had
threatened the life of LouU and
the case will have an element of
self defense in it.

Louis, in shooting at' Morris,
shot himself through the left
hand. He fired five shots. There
was something of a m.ix-u- p in
which one Saunders cut Louis'
clothing.

Esq. Pitts committed Louis to
jail, and, as we go to press, he is
brought back in the trial of
Saunders.

Splendid Words orGoyernor Stone-- ,

In his brief address at Charles-

ton, Governor Stone, of Penn-

sylvania, said: ikYe understand
your pride in Lee. and Jackson,

AGED CITIZEN PASSES AWAY

Mr. Geo. M. V. Winecffff Die's at tCe

Age of 7 years-Bifrie- d with Masonic"!

Eonors.
0

Mr. George M. V. Winecoff,
after several days of accute suf-

fering, passed, away in death at
3:30 p. m. Saturday, the 19th, at
his home just above Concord.

Mr. Winecoff had attained the
good ripe age of 77, years. He
leaves seven children to mourn
his loss and' emulate -- his many
virtues. . He wa'g a good citizen
and faithful member of the church
from earlymanhood. He.was also
a member of the Masonic fratur-nity- ,

to which he was very much
attached. He was a regular at-

tendant on the meetiugs and
about forty of the fraternity at-

tended his burial and bestowed
the honors of the order in burial
ceremony.

The funeral was conducted by

his pastor, the Rev. Mr. Brad-

ley, at Mt. Olivet chuch, of
which h 3 was a member, on Sun-

day evening at. 4 o'clock.

A very largo concourse of peo-

ple manifested their respect for
his njemory by attending the
funeral services.

Gin Narrowly Saved.

Mr. J Shakespeare . Harris
came near losing his catton gin
this (Monday) morning. The
saw mill was running and the
fire Hashed out probably by a

match and caught in the cotton-I- t

ran over three bales and
burned' about 150,pounds of eod
cotton. Mr. J J Cox, Mr. C II
Morrison and others fell to he
roic work and saved the gin.

Another Good School Record.

Master Raymond Bell, son of
Mr. 'arid Mrs. W. L. Boll. mnrlJ

the splendid record during
the last session of tho graded
school of not a.siuglo absence
and onlv one time tar Jv. and i

that was from the fire .alarm
which does not properly count
bad against a future captain of

the fire brigade. His average in
his studies was above 90.

We have room in , The Stand-

ard for a whole left of good re-

ports from the young folks at
school.

Shot In ills Left Leg.

For all kinds of. sores, burns,
bruises, or other wounds T)e-Witt-

is

Witch Hazel Salve. is a

cases ot fjiles. Codlinir arfd
healing. None genuine W
DeWit's. Beware of c'quntei

itCITY OP PITTSBURG" BORXS

The SidcwheeVStealner Tafccs Fire
day Morning on the Mississippi Prob- -

ably 60 People Perish.
A Cairo dispatch of the 20th

sys the sidewheel steamer,, City
of .Pittsburg, was burned on Sun-

day morning at Turner's Land-in- g

24 miles from the city. The
loss of life was terrible and th
list may reach 60 though the
number was not definitely knovn

The alarm was given between
four and five o'clock and people
rushed out of their berths in
panic.

Some that escaped drowning
were severely burned.

Little Cathleen at Rest. x

Little Cathleen Estelle, only
child of Mr., and Mrs. Rowland
Harris, died at their homo on
West Depot street on Sunday
morning at 0:10 o'clock.

She had suffered ill health for
about a month and was severely
sick for a week.
' Pressure of fluid on the brain

gave her convulsions and modi-ca- l

skill and trained nursing
were powerless to ovorcomo the
tho disease and savo her to the
anxious parents.

She was ust three years, three
months and two days old and
was lovely and winning in a pe-

culiar degree.
Tho funeral services wore con-

ducted at the home today Mon-

day) at 2 o'clock by Rov. J II

Barnhardt and the little sleeping
body was laid to rest in the city
cemetery while the angelic spirit
has flown to Him who said, "Suf-

fer tho littlo children td come
unto me and forbid them not: for
of such is tho kingdom of

heaven."
Our condolence is tendered to

tho stricken parents while fancy
wings its flight to the regions of

bliss and sees little Cathleen
resting sweetly in the tenderest
of. all bosoms and with two' gen-

tle littlo hands beckoning them
to dry up theso tears and wend

the.ir wend thoir way to their lit-

tle 'ono.

Sale of Win. ih'iiiif Lot in Hi. Pleasant.

The lot belonging to the estate
of the late William Heilig and

lyinjj near the German Reformed
cburch'in Mt. Pleasant was sold
today (Monday), Mr. George L.

Heilig being the purchaser. The
price paid was $1.11. This was
an adjourned, sao, the 10 per.... ,
cent, bitrhavnu, been maae on

tlWsale of tile 81st, ult.j

' w ' T ' Ta Ibifl i'attor ofJJaji8t
Church at Jlla Milk

4lev.W T Tajbit has been
called as pastor of the Baptist
chVch at Baljwilfll. H an

, -

that place wilUbe fery third
Sundpf tl4 fpngjp

ubscribo for The Standard.

Is
Bell & Harris Furniture Co's

the place to buy your Refrigerators, Lawn Swings
Hammocks, Settees or any old thing you may need far.
poarch or lawn.

Furniture and
House Furnishings

of every description. We are strictly in it and if yon
need anything in our line and fail to see us you loowf
money. Gome and see.

Installment plan a SPECIALTY.
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juSt as we glory, ourselves in..s-umcUr'-
e.

Skin deseases .yield
.Grant and-Mead- e. The Lord to &'at once. Never Ails in C substantiate this- - statement

with th real stuff,
"l SUffeGd ft,fanIandtfat yftr?
a sore cy un

wound in uy left leg," says A . 1

V to say whether cur work is all right or W

not; and jf it isndt. wq guarjantee to
V; make ifso. We are hereto ma a..v

wilj niVer deckle when the ray
and blue J,icfctsare asembledjD- -

fore Hfcfl whichnvere rtgr.tr,
I am glad of 1t. The oiily true,
patriots are tnoso wifo light for
their homes and fanily an

convict3n anA wS both did

that. '4 That is" the friest 'J
most generous tribute to the
boys in gray we have ever heard

Heroin a Norther source.' Rich- -

mdwd Times.

profrUa livingaIso to do justice to--

Puller, Eijt'iish, Indi 9 It
woulf!" not hifhl and - gave u&
much trouble. Iused all kinds
of imedies to no purpose until
I tried DtAVitt's Witotf.'HaaoU
oarve. i levy uyxes mjiupiviviy
cre4me. Gibson Drug Store.

. r '

"Common sense extracts more
solid comfort from life than
genius does."
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